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WtATHER FACTS.

I WimoTn.Mareh2D-Ohl- n

Fair weather, slightly warm

SrRINGFIEU), O., )
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W ESOMT NG

TO SAY
Right Out Loud!

The cry of slop work in
boys' knee pants by little
"side show" competitors ceas-
es after reading the

WHEN
advertisement ol enough to
pant the whole broad country
round at 29 cents a pair.

We never specify in an ad-

vertisement that a line of this,
that or the other thing, is
small, so very small that it's
likely to be out by the time
your morning work is done
and you have time to come
and see what we're talking
about.

To the contrary, we employ
no sort of deception in order
to quote you low prices.

The whole secret lies in
manufacturing the garments
ourselves in enormous quanti-
ties and handing them out
singly to customers at the
same prices ordinary dealers
are forced to pay by the shop-fu- l.

It ought not to tire any
man's brain to think over and
see through the whole secret
of our success as clothiers.

The very biggest

Ten Dollars' Worth
of Suit

for a man is our late offering
of fine imported basket wors-
teds which are ready for see-
ing.

Spring and summer Caps, a
whole grist of them came to-

day. 5c, ioc, 15c, 25c, 40c,
50c, 75c, $1.00.

Fine fur Derby Hats $1.48,
instead of $2.00.

THE WHEN,
Springfield's Only One Price

Clothiers.

U. C. LYON. THKO. UUUL.

HOHL&LYON
RELIABLE

FOOD PRODUCTS

AXD FAMILY SUPPLIES.
The Brat Canned and Battled (Joods.

Sliictlj- - Pare and First-Cla-- s

Goods, at Lowest Prices.

The Late C. T. WardGrocery,
07 WESTJM.VIX ST.,

Corner of Center, Springfield, 0.
TKLKPIIONK SO. 32.

VERY LATEST

MILLINERY!

mrs. j. n.lmifflsrs,
NO. 21 MARKET ST.,

BETWEEN SAIN AND COLUXIUA.

Imrttijrftelfr
SENATOR

Otncmnatians Give Him a Perfect Or-

ationHe Makes a Brilliant
Speech.

1 I tvely lime Aliout n Connty HM-t-
Mtirtler t n tt omnti I'nmtirlilg"

Detenu Oifm-i- l Telegraph
fU4 lf ! IA.

Hi the Vssuclated l'resj
Cintiwkti, March '!! Senator Sher-

man was git en an ovation when lie was in-

troduced at tlie chamber of commence
He made a ten minute--' sieech

to of buiiies- - turn, in which
he --awl lie vn- - glad to congratulate the cit-

izen- of Cincinnati on the pos-- e Ion of the
Cincinnati Southern railroad. The territory
it reached by road and connection- - would
In five years double and perhaps treble the

alne of the road. He referred in this con-

versation to the marvellous development of
the of the south. The remainder
of the speech was devoted to criticisms of
congress for tailing to provide for the re-

duction of the surplus. He express ed a
hope that Secretary Falrchlld tulght be able
to relieve the business world. This after-

noon Mr. Sherman, as the guest of Major
Smith, the Illaineand Lincoln club- -.

burclarTaturbana.
Olornl Hoy Ilreitk- - Into a Inctor

Knm nml is t'ltpturril.
Special Dispatch to the Republic.

l'iau , .. March 2ii. A stranger who
(pent last oening selling patent meilicme
on Monument --uuare was aroused about 2 '

o'clock this morning by a noi-- e in hi- - room,
Uwking around he --aw a colored g

his pockets. The medicine man jumped, up
and pointing his hand at the colored boy a
la revolver, called him to stop.

The boy -- topped until he saw the man's i

nana was emi'iv. worn ne opened me uoor

Officer
"'-- i To"f

I
,,0'l(M'ven ""fi,(,1

depot
"''

who pwn-- 1 in ur jimm ii'jiuw oy ie I

namcui naivcy wacK-o- n. ine inctltcine'
man's watch w as found on him. He was

, locked up and confessed the theft Jack-o- n

hail held the stre t light for the man and
after he wa- - through --ellmg left without

' waiting for hi- - pay and made for the
boanling-hou-- where the man was staving

land crawled under hi- - lied and waited.
Two other men were sleeping in the same
room.

Thi- - morning Jack --on waived examina-
tion before Major (!an-o- n and was bound
over to court in the --urn of S500, in default
of which he wa- - --ent to jail. I

CORRIE'S MISFORTUNE. I

County cnt lleninvnt to Clayton.
St J' vi I, Minn.. March CO. At Corrle.

Thursday night a was received
from Attorney (Jeneral Cllpp. that Gov-- 1

ernor McOill had signed a proclamation for
the removal of the county seat to Slay ton.
At 3 o'clock in the morning men and teams
began to arrive. At four o'clock an armed
mob of from 500 to 700 men -- urroiindcd the
countv buildings and put out guards. They
loaded the books ami furniture of the audi
tor, regi-te- r and attornev --general and left
fosiayton.. The coun.rney, rcste
of tleeds and auditor were the leaders

A (.llH'tlT sieht.
ltviiWAi, X. J.. March 26. Early this

morning, a farmer driving into the city
found the liody of a w elWres-e- d woman,
lying by the side of Jctler-o- n avenue, with
her throit cut from ear to ear. The dress
and wraps were completely covered with
hatt-drh-- d blood.

It Is thought that the girl lived at service
in the country and walked to the city last
night for the purpose of selling a ba-k- et of
eggs. The supposition is that she was
murdered by tramps.

flnming Devices ltnrneil.
M.w Yoiek. March 2$ Twentv-fiv- e

thousand dollars' worth of gambling uten-

sils were burned at police headquarters this
morning. A large number of local politi-
cians stood around w ith --orrowful faces and
watched the burning.

Camlirlflge XTins.

Iain pox, March 26 The Cambridge
crew beat the Oxford three lengths in the
boat race.

HOW IT WAS.

The onitg Lady KxplniiMion of n Sen
s.lttnnnl sccne.

llecently the city paper-- published ac-

counts of a somewhat sensational scene
which occurred in the I. B. A W. railroad
ofhee between a lady employe and two
married ladies who board at the Arcade. It
will be remembered that the younger of the
two married ladies accused the young lady
of having lieen with her husband. This the
young lady denied, but admitted that she
was in a party of whom the young lady's

was one. She was not however,
in beinc with a n

and popular unmarried, man of thi-- city
She declined to --ay who the thought to-b-e !

recreant husbands companion was, and her
declination caused all the trouble. The
y oung lady de-ir- es It to be understood that
she was neier in company with the lady's

or any other married man. Her
story put- - an entirely different phase on the
matter and shows that -- he was not to
blame.

The Hint llhliri Mntiri IlieTest
After dinner today, a test was made of

the hose ot the Western reel, at Harnett's
mill, on south Limestone --treet This was
the same that council ordered replaced by

000 feet of new hose at last meeting.
Councilman Korns insisted that it was good
enough, and the test was made at his in-

stance. Thirteen hundred feet was run
out and all but three sections 150 feet --

burst under ordimry fire pressure. Whit
till- - might hate meant Inca--e of a big hre,
is unpleasant to reflect upon. Mr. K. M.
Campbell was badly drenched by the
break.

Mr. It. A. Mnrkey It irk I'rnni tli Knat.
Mr It A MarKey, of the n

Arcade -- hoe firm of Slarkey A Scowden,
Ins returned from his spring tllt to ew

Vork City, and the iuiinenseciics which are
arming every day by express from the
great wholesale hou-e- s shows that he did

rk well. Starkey A will
handle, all the leading brands of shoes tin-ye-

as usual, and will make a specialty of
the celebrated goods of Hathaway. Suule A
Harrington, of Huston.

Ha Ills V atf hsliilen.
Henry Estle made complaint to the po- -

lice that watch, worth 0, was
stolen out of his test pocket in the ward- -

rolieof Kuben Hro.vning's boarding hou-- e,

H'. Summer street, lie also says that he
pret iou-l- y lost a ring, worth 57. W, in the
same manner. He a fellow-boarde- r.

A METROPOLITAN FEATURE.

The Ladles' I'upillar htore Kinnane.
Wren & Co -- The l'rlde of the Chm- -
tlun 1 ity.
The grand opening given by the mam-

moth do Kods ttnn of Kinnane, Wren A

Co.. last Thurslay and Friday etenlngs,
vv as the success and ev ent of the season.
The store being the largest In the city TUx

200 fee- t- and tilled with handsome goods,
the latest purchases of the firm In New
York list week, was one glittering mass of
all colors In silks, dress goods, ribbons,
laces and all that serves to make woman
wi-- h for. The firm, in giving such a mag-

nificent opening as tills, did not spare
time, money or pains in making It the
grandest ever seen in Oils city and one that
equals any in the larger cities of the
country. The arrangement and display
of the gixxls in the several depattmeuts
--eemed to be perfectly and uniformly
done. Nothing was lacking to give the
-- tore a appearance, and. filled

J with the thousands of beautiful ladle and
gallant men each evening, presented a
sight that resembled a parlor gathering
rather than a do' goods store. The Big
Six band was stationed In the shoe and car-i- et

departments, and its sweet strains just
set ever) body in the most happy mode.

The history of the growth of this firm Is
too well known to need repeating here but
surilce it to say that Wicy are the greatest
and most enterprising firm In the city of
Springheld.

Adding -- tore after store and department
alter department, and now occupying the
entire Commercial block, they have a com-
plete store, where almost everything can be
had. The shoe department Is the latest
addition made, and one that is not equaled
by any In this city and second to none In

i the state.
The liosieo' department caught the Re- -

ii bi.ic mans eve and pre-ent- ed a most
beautiful display of the-- e goods. It there
is anything that style regulates, it Is hosiery.
Tlle f"ori,e black In all the lines but
oftlmes the change is made for some novel
ties that are Introduced for a day. At pres-
ent the novelties are In fancy lisle and bal- -
bnggan. Mile hosiery alwajs leads, and,, tine goods In this line are
n, most sought after. The
department is the pride of the store. Next

found the cor--et and underwear denart- -
ment Kmbrolderies, Swisses, Ilamburgs
and flouncing-- to match. All these goods
are me latest aim are or most beautiful i

patterns. I

The satlnes and white goods and dre-- sl

ginghams made a nice show in beautiful
patterns. French novelties in seersuckers
and ginghams, the newest and latest
When the ladies appear in these new sum- -

..............mer they will !..! ju- -t too lovely.
This must not be overlooked, for the ladies
all want to know that these goods come in
figures, stripes and plaids and are all ar- -

tistlcally made. '

The linen department was beautifully
white, intermingled with fancy table -- etts
scaris, iuncn cioins etc, ine cloth andmjjlm.nu tul- - L a. . . I.t&niiutlu iw till CJin Ul llll-- IIieH ItnU
the ladies who hum hnva tn elAtlta

Among the endless number of depart-- 1

ments that the store contains, we found
none more inviting than the carpet depart- -
inent The display of moauettes wiltons.
velvets body bras-el- s. tapestries, etc. was
simply dazzling, and beyond question the
finest and most elaborate Springfield has
ever enjoyed. We must not overlook the
the elegance of the decorations of tills de
partment which consisted of parlor,
reception, hall and bed-roo- fuml-l- "! in

n,'S".'U.7ib":W"!:ifi"efurniture and all
mansion complete. The rooms were di-
vided by hanging lace curtains and

beautifully arranged and presented,
one of the most beautiful panoramic-lik- e

views possible to imagine. AH this was
the work of Mr. James Kinnane, which
was really the crowning featura of the
grand opening, for which he received end-
less praise from the ladies. The occasion
on the whole was something not likely to
be forgotten toon in this city, and reflects
great credit on this enterprising firm, of
w hlch Springfield has reason to be proud.

SPRINCFIELD RIFLE TEAM.

dMj- - Arternoon. j

at
to

a regulation target, jou yarus,
and three or good were made.
Uncle Henry' Croft sr., broke the record
by scoring 9 out of a possible 100 In ten
shots. Six of his ten shots were ey es.
It was the finest score ever made on the
ranee. Follow ing is the score the match,

the total result of ten shots being
given:
Henry Croft, jun .. 1 SI K
J. K 1'errln: . 5

Trimmer . . 6 67 TS

II.C. Klce M 74 M
J. W. 7i
Henry Croft, sen . S2 S7 S
J. Stevens 70 m
L..Mcad. JH 71

DIVORCE.SUIT FOR A

Hrought by Mrs Jennie Against
Her Husband, for Cruelty clect
of Iluty.

Jennie Mart, by her attorney, George
Spence, petition for a divorce Friday
afternoon, in clerk court's office.

from her husband, in S. Mart a work
man in Engine and Thresher works
The parties were mirried at Martinsville,
Clinton county. IS. 187!, aud are
parents of one child, Grace, Sep-
tember, '2, 1879. Divorce is asked on ac-

count of extreme cruelty, neglect
luty and failure to prov ide plaintiff and

child siifhcieut clothing. Plaintiff
ask-t- o the marriage relation dissolved, ,

to be given the custody the child aud for
reasonable alimony.

-- ult to Uecover Money on n Judgment.
Suit was entered in common pleas

under the title "Mary McGill
vs. Thomas Moore and Wlnteley, Fassler A.

Kelly," to recover on a judgment obtained
in 'Siuire Ilreckenrldge's court, in
amount 3101.1'.!, costs. The de-

fendant works at the street shop-- , and
the nroitrietors. havimr money in their no.
se--i- due defendant, are made parties to j

'

the suit. Bogle and Kightmver for
plaintiff.

Leonard fluurda Paruile.
The Leonard Guards will parade Monday-evenin-

headed by Six band. The
occa-io- n Is the speech of Dr. Leonard in
the wigwam. The procession will leave
Temperance hall at 7:30 sharp. A large
turnout is expected. If the evening is a
plea-a- nt one the wigwam will likely be
crowded to the doctor. Ladies

Itepubllcan Meeting.
'lhere will be meeting of the Fifth

ward republicans at Arboga-t'-s carpenter
si op, oibert near Yellow Springs,
Monday, March 23th, at 7:30 p. A full
attendance is desired. Important
business to come before the meeting.

The ladles are invited to the millinery
opening of L. & M. Williams,
who are presenting a teryiiice display or
these goods in room formerly occupied j

-- .B.j.asSRSSSS&y-;?-'-' t

jMto
" CABRIOLET," CANDIDATE,

He Aapires to the Office of Assessor but
Comes to Grief in the Non-

partisan Convention.

li ieldeit to the -- eitiirtlmiB
it Sill j Cent Man it t.

ting Kirn with llie
KmiKrniit.

1 am a candidate for the office of as-- e

stir for this district, subject to
the decision of the next responsible con-

vention that may happen to play a one-nlg- ht

stand in this city. I boldly mike
this announcement right here, top of col-

umn, next to reading matter.
It was with extreme reluctance that I

consented to enter Into this contest and
make the race, but now that I am In it
at d put my dollar and a quarter into
the campaign fund, I hope that the gener
al public will vote for me without regard to
age, sex, color, or previous condition ot
moral turpitude. Anybody not desiring to
vote for me will do well to notifj himself
of his mistake before It is eternallj too
late and I get elected.

I am not by birth a politician, and neith-
er am I the author of the saving that hon-
est Is the best politics. I never took any
Interest ill the matter, and two mouth-ag- o

1 couldn't told a
a grape-arbo- Hut now, it

Is different and I expect to stmd
by the old flag, attend all the caucuses of
all the parties, and make from one to two
two speeches each evening, usually on the
subject of politics and secret service re-

form. I expect to lie nominated by accla-
mation on the fourth ballot I can manage
tn a Uridp .if nt.-.- i il.i. ....vr o.i ijijvi iiuiiim i il null lllttll III J i

immitlitAtt' timt Imiur nniun int I itnt(tun. usw-.s- j its At tuiivi XIJ'lllH 4lb A UUil i.

care how good a man he -.
j

Three weeks ago n gentleman a
lithograph of a night view under his left
a m Biici Asttioiff ur-- a ti.Ia not tnKnAnn t 1.1 -

facial features came up to me on the street I

and me whs I fixed. I replied
home accession of dignity that I had!
got sufficiently out of order about the

hairspring to any hxing. ami I begged
that he would explain himself. He told me I

to give us a rest and then asked me
if I was willing to put up. 1 told him yes.
if it was at the Arcadu. This seemed tn
please him and he laughed three times in
quick, humorous succession. I handed him
back part of his tobacco that hid lodged on'.....iT .....t. he was making niero' and
turned to go. Hut he followed me up and
told nie that if he fir--t thing he'd

was to run for office. I told him he was
mistaken; that If he was me thing he
would do would be to take a ami try
OD a n shave. I saw syinp- -
toms anouiersea-o- n ot joy uawnini. over
lilj 4 k i .l I ..ItimIu.1 t. .. .. .. t, .1. ......aiKi.iruiAll III a s.itr uisiui.e.

lift einlalned to me thnt he ifi rx iirmiil. '

nent worker, and tint there was a
strong feeling in favor of cha-in- g me for
office. He said that I was cut out to a '

position of trust I told Hint that I Usually
ivIr...l'.

. y grocer in n position of trust, and I

that was about all 1 fdt likedoing out of '
my liniiteii meanv replieil that I was
young, gifted, tail up the back, and just the
man ui sriir tiic puaiic. ne an i ue inougiu
i wouiu iiiiiKn ii-- iicsfc fc4sor ne ever saw
ami lll.it 1 could as.-t--i.s mure aim ueuei
with one hand many a man could in
the possession of ell his faculties. 1 an-

swered that not ramiliar the du-

ties of assct-sor- , hating only a general idea
that ha was a party who made
jou pay taxes on everything about the
plac, including the tiew rim the
kitchen window. Hi --aid

--aid

the

the

him

warn
the

ftrnttMic.
center
the li.i.l

.U-- le and
-- aid

that joung
knew, rec-

ord hi- -

voting man agam-- t
one

want

--aid tiM

tliattlieduUesillunlap.wlthgre.it and
simple and ea-il- y learned and it hating al-- r, nut Mr. Ounlap and

wa-n- 't any harder be social circles, and hat mg nude the'inat-hav- e
the measles. He urged me put a subject of earnest hereby

my -- elf the hands of my friend- -, audi git e expression our firm conviction that
finally consented, not forgetting to add that Mr. has been protidentially direct--I

hoped my friends return the and believe that is (Jml's wtll
by putting their hands tooliberally that should now give him call be--

lnto I started leave, but he come pistor.
called me and -- aid there was another we. the inemliers of the

matter. First CnnL.'ri-'jittniii- l ..r c...i.......i.i
He that he carried the vote of hi,

ward in Ins tet-pock- I didn't makeii

aimni m nuaj ins muuence on my sine

truth

farm,

bull's

East

Mi-s- es

cau-
cus

ward

vtel-Th- e

earnestly

adopted,
coming

sixty board trustees,

pointed
adjourn

sixty

after
pledge

ih ms ine oi
itics.

Hilitical ambition resolved
nomination. spoke

several people on they
to interest in plan

saving country. realized
masses

myself agreeable, accordingly
regularly down every-

day shook hands people
passed trains. nude

point right
other candidates thought

scheiue depots my
shooken pretty

si.000 people during
month, as they on
week emigrant

Lincoln, Nebraska,
mike myself those

word. hands
every language

folks. coarse crea-
ture of
pocket trouble

apjieared
streets.

There's in ward
Klng to trouble with.

heard
position executive dupll- -

laughed in low,
scornful if
sessing

canary-bir- d presume
with

of being funny
right in event of

of

an ine
or false, it comes.

make much progress
partisan convention, conven-

tion thing happen
again, do despair.

couldn't anybody to present my
name subject decision

Eterybody about
mouth said they-- didn't couiie- -

So do it hated
nominate name, it

mj --cruplts. nil right in
proceedings

chairman if Hour.
looked mv feet,
he thought or It. then

to place in nomination
who-- e

in ss transactions w.i- - of
credit. This literal!) true. went on
instate he

one could imjii-tl- v Kpeikauill
word, who wouldn't on

or it au
they plea-e- d to give, it in
pajments wouldn't crowd them or
make them a- - If acting)'
nice. convention

satisfaction
that personally,

to an to in
to ter prayer, we

In to
Dunhp

wouldn't jed to it
courtesy to

me. then to our Therefore

little

through

to

Sweitcr

a- -

a-- -,

me.

at

conten-
tion. laughed

to iiomin.ite would take chair-
man's ipiarter'- - -- ajxrj.

good -- uretles.
pre-ent- ed name

with sincere conviction
what wa-- domis interest

of reform. Suiiiehodj. behind at nt

b cmt-tai- l

convention to
nominate ases-o- r. quoted

remark it as illustration
of je.iluu-- v average jiolitienii.

up bv --iving that desired sec-
ond nominatioii made moved

nomination- - close.
chairman mil) laughed

wa- - order. deiied mention
specific which pvrticular of me
wa-i- ft working right Then somebud) m

gallery mentioned "Kits" a
creature right overhead

balcony hollered. "Strike it
it Its saw thing

drifting hand- -, as
re-o- rt loudly. "All favor nomi-
nating billot having
me poll bigge- -t

brought Clark county
please -- ay aye." chairman
secretar) to count affirmatives,
siihhI up while counted said,
"Those opposed 'no.'"

it undeniably there
nose am
longer

This - frozen hut am
going to raise my voice poh-- j

ties.Jfor am of .common heard.
am cmdidate as-- e

expect to elected If have to personally
i",'1nl,'w yj '"an. woman child

Caiiiiiqi.kt.
FROM THE THE EAST.

iuni-ii- i itereivm
c.inKr.Knilunni thur. n,

xirejn-- .
The recent experience action of

Congregational city, is
extraordinary. A month
Warren, who it- - rastor nearly
twelve year- -, Central church.
Cincinnati, universal regret sor-
row people, who --coined think

no vacated
they would temporary

supply to back,
or Kev. P. Dunlap. lateof
T...,!- - Kans.1-- ., invited here preach

bahbaths, as supply as
candidate asked to remain
two Sabbath- - longer, Kndav
ing. j,t .bout month after
Warren tneclly. church congre- -
ration, at niiHiidhMl ir..uti,,...ii., .. .....,

asseuibk-- l foryears.gaveMr""i)unlana
llcollleunanimous to r. it

nts aireiuy accepteil. Ilea. Samuel
A. ra pre-ule- il Thomas

tK Wl- l-

following piper rtr

iiuregatlonal Churrh of Spring
neld.Olite- -

under consideration question-o- f

calling pastor to supply vacancy
exi-tln- it-- members, hiving list-

en! d three .Sabbaths S. I.

....... ...a ......a. V....I .JlHlllh,Lieill.
Ohio, do invite S. I' Duulipto be--

our permanent tender

.ir iuuiap ami nis excellent already

ine comuiuiee me would
building entemrise.

Dunlap accompanied commit-
tee church. Grant

preceded
church, when Dunlap arrived. th-
people all standing, under

Cheney's leadership, organ,
singing "lVat-- e from Whom

Illes-In-g- Flow,"' with vigor shomd
they meant it. Dunlap made brief

hearty touching address, ac-
cepting speaking hopeful-
ly of work church.

Dunlap appointed as a del-iga-

to attend council installation
of pastor, Warren at

church. Cincinnati. Tn,i
March '.

A SMALt BLAZE.

Thiril the Defective
Hue.

small 23 Linden avenue
called entire department
4. o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
alarm sounded Champion
Malleablt whl-tl- e, wa- - afterwar-

d-turned in the
s. 1,,... Tlw. I,... .1..."i- - "c "lr ""', "'

u Uefeetite
","r' ipneior. .u noun, nas
!'ll"w" all"""t negligence
I,r;,l"57- - as "' tlnrd has

"ecairred in manner
spot damage amount

''vr,--- :' "rs.W. ni. A. Smith John
occupied house proper, while

by the extinguisher.

x.imrs Truly.
K. Ilratidom fc want see

friends in store examine
their of 1'iaiios organs. They
are offering their good- - prices
and term-- . all cele-
brated pi mo-a- organs. If want a
real, birgain, --ee

Friday afternoon several members of "lorougn examinauou oi ms mm a year, he to a
l Wto""'at if lie the tacation of one month tn each teir,iiieanringnem Rifle clnb their reirular nf ,,,,,, would etentuallv get time which -- h ill -- ,t theshoot at the club range on IVmu LnlciiiK the In-i- works of tenienceof pi-t.- ,r people.

south of city. The shooting was pipe. He ho couldn't Ile-o- it That shall lie glad give
ai

four

of
only each

K
I..--.

Duke tH 71

70
71
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llie iiatiiisome-- i line or liandkerchlels by the savings oanic trie opening Is un- - iook to so ne people as inougn 1 was trying Art goods nil! be a feature displayed at
ever-how- n for the money, at the 5 and 10 ider full bloom and Is being largely at- - to push my-e- lf forward too much to theex- - Ehrenhart's millinery opening next Thurs-stor- e.

Arcade. j tended. I elusion of other candidates. But stifling day. Friday and Saturday .

A CLASS WAKE.

The Wittenberg Freshmen Have a High
Old Time on the College Cam-

pus Last Nitrht.

Tlicy limit; nutl Hum the Hiiti- -

onior hi I rtlcj tu the .IorIiu MimIc
of thi IIik Six of

Hie Crrmoiij.
i J

The grave precincts of old Wittenberg!
were never mure thoroughly -- Hired up than
they were la- -t night at the midnight hour
'Fhre.MU.e-;u- . pretty stronjrclas- - feeling
betvvBou the frestimin and sophomore

Liias-sei-
v wIih-I- i euliniiinted in the creiuition

ami lianginc in rrtUy of the sophomore- - bv
rtiXrul.iiier( f At exactly midnight the
freshmen a cinbled at the cemetery, where
they funned inline lulled by Mister--; nf

1'enrMd. followed
lu.ur.ler by.ilie Big --,ix band, str pill bear
tXauuki-M- o beinng the victim on a shutter i

entered with the ci-to- m irv white shei'W-Mt-- '

iirtorj of.tha.ocuasioi and th rabble. The
torches were lighted at the start anil all I

moved in solemn proceion to the trout en
trance, where the band struck a mournful
dirge, keeping it up until the crematory in
front of the new building was reached; there
forming in a circle, the ippo-cd
sophomore was burned. This lining been
done, the e- were gathered and to a
litely march were conveyed to a large nile
of dirt recently put in front of the old
building and there buried. A tombstone
with the following Inscription, was olaced
over them "M iknnicr TVnimiM Here
lie-- ye sophomore. " "K nllo yxisie nf
iijini," urom Homing nothing come-.- ,,

flier burial pirrythrn reluudta4b-iiei-
bnil.linrin froutoil uliicjj. the .cm enniuie-we- re

held in rejuenibrance of the class or
ii'J..WliUe tlw speeches were being del'v- -
erel Iouagroau-.we- re heard from t'ie

LjpUojiiurto.w bower. hiding behind trees
lu.the cauipus. -- I hy,,vreiiionies liaving
bc-c- cariied oil in dutt form the procession
proceeded to Dr. Ort's residence in the
ear of the college, where he was favored

willi a serenade. Iteturniug to the old
building the koplis were treate.1 to one also,
which they received reluctantly.

lierore the ceremony began a six-f- it ef
figy was hung from the hi 'best treeou th
campus mi 'S'.' on hi-- breast. ..JMMnMiilo- -

iaUapieare.lon iheeninieis as therexer- -
CMm-ttcr- ill prcru'lliey proved to be
airis lusiejui.-.w- i' onnnniores. ns w
thougliL The sui)li were tn red up to tlie--l
niguesi poiui. iHittiHt norrtpern It proper to
interrupt the proceeding,. Following

progromine:
"10.

IN MKMOItll'M.
ftt OF -i.

Una 12 01 x. XI . Makih . ;.
"ar jrir-- i t is rjicc "

Thefrieuds of the Junu.' will assemble at
their late resnteuceoa Uluter street, aud es- -

r"rt Ihe c'"'c-- , tn the Bunyni grounds ln
'""" HI be

.t'.is,.
with

lerti?,n,Li!nlt.?J? V.u,r"
m"Snlft.,'l,,el ""' U"ler f Cere

Juicy Nabob JIvrrs,
Leader of Cbamplon Uowlers

II ter.
..r..K,. . .J."VT"'!metle Affairs....v.. mj uuiucnui rigniunti.

1'outiax Maxlmu-s- .

m act.
I'hvat . luiiwrted Throatsptltters

mi sic,
Oration (iriunlng Chimp inzea smith

UCsIC
Address A. tpothesls Kidder

Mrsic.
Eulogy

mcsic
Music by Dig six Hind.

Hrren LUht. lirotns.
Darkness. Despair.

1c.
should other classes appear their parts will

come next.

THK KVLai.K
Jovial Mugwump Urainkamp.
semper susceptible lirtcUliirldge.
Awfully l.o e)y Clarke
lomcatbis arifurm Crtblll.
Iiarwintan H nltevvaslied Cummins.
Cmst mtly Lovesick Heanlom.

lllinaly Martyrized II ihey.
Jumping ij, cX Hedgs.
iirandly It.iuiieeil littler.
Wonderfully Exhilirated Irwin.rea Nut Joups.
l'umpklu laste Lazanis.
Adimantine Mclntlre
Jlgxmaree Tipsy IVnUiId.

Pierce,
linrgeiius fcx iraple 1'lper.
Uim't Ualt llamey
lluckleberrv Ray.
He still sheeder.
W uelully Kep.i.M'ilzc.t teart.Fait Huer W llllams.
s.ilvatlon trmyimbeck.

Vot dead, but getting hetter.

UTTLE BROWN JUCS

tVliieh. However, Contaiiieil sMimethlni;
tturlli Having Successful Kiilertuin.
nielli li-- t Ktemng.
The at the First

church la- -t (Friday) evening was a no-

tably successful affair, and a large audi-
ence was present to witness the novel and
intttresting exercises. The hr-- t thing on
the programme wa-- the singing of King
the Hells of Ileaten,' by the children.
This was followed by Scripture reading and
prayer by Ket. Dr. Falconer. The Boys'
b iiid next performed their part in the exer-
cises, each little lad advancing to the front
during the reading of averse ot an appro-
priate poem, and debiting bis little jug,
which contained his hoarded-u- p accumu-
lations of pennies, etc. Mis- - Dunlap. the
artist, then read a paper entitled, "A Vis-
ion of the Future," which betray ed an

intelligent imagination, and was
highly appreciated. The baud of Willing
Workers followed in an exercise similar to
that of the Boys' band, except that the lit-

tle girls advanced and emptied their jugs
each at the recital of a ver-o-of scripture.
The member-- of the Conversazione, the eld-

est organization of the three, next executed
the ceremony of breaking the jugs, which
was full of interest. The amounts from
the several organizations were as follows;
Willing Workers .5 is i
Hoys' band . lti 32
Coin . . . i; o.--.

Total. ... .. iuy-- JO

Little Chandler Smith next recited an
little iwem on "The Empty Uox,"

accompanying his words by passing it
around among those present The little
gleaner accumul ited quite a collection of
coins. The meeting closed with the sing-
ing of "Old Hundred'' and prayer by Mr.
Will R. Lee.

lie IVns Absent Mimleil.

Iist evening about s.M o'clock Chief
Walker was notified that a horse and buggy- -

had been standing for several hours In the
shed in the rear of Ulnck's coal otiice. The
chief investigated the matter and found
that the rig belonged to Mr. John I'lrick.

learned that he had gone to l'lttsburg and i

hid probably- - forgotten the rig. Mrs.
I'lriclc --ent tor the hor--e and had it put in
the stable.

Lilles,
Don't fail to -- ee tho--e exquisite veiling--,

all shades aud design- -, rarely seen this side
of New York, at the It E. ivjuder opening
next week.

Tennant A Mo.-- cs manufacture first-clas- s

Tehiclen, any style.

WASH GOODS
Anderson Zephyr (Jinghams.

' (utiie (iingiianiH.
Froncli Nuteeii. '2'ic and up.
American Sitet'ns, 12 up.
New White (Joods.
Crinkle (.int'hams.
Tennis SuitiiiL's.
Embroideries and Laces oT all

kinds lor tnmminir the aboTe
CtHIlN,

N evr l)res(inoIs open today

MURPHY &BR0.
IH, Liiucstiiiie.

X. H.- - Xew Silk rmbrellas and
I'.imsol open toduv. Ner Unch- -
inuCollars and White Ties, Crepe
do CiiiueTiesaiidH indsorScarrs.

KAUFMAN'S

u LDTHING

DEPOT
Is elegantly fitted up, and

the new goods are arrivi-

ng in car loads. Re-

ceived the past week:

One Thousand Pairs
Of those non-rippab- le,

good-fittin- g Sweet & Orr

OVERALLS !

ENGINEER COATS

A.-.-D

JEANS PANTS!
SPRING OVERCOATS

In new and d sirabls sliaJes.
Children's Salts and VTnUU 1 tkfl
latest de-Iu- s, of ererrde-crl- j. :of
an 1 at a price beyond all and an
competition. Vi-- it

KAUFMAN'S.
10 BLACK'S 01'ER.V IIOUmE.

PTTP."ril

COTTON SEED OIL!

Cheaper and purer than lard for cooi-in- g

purposes.

CROWN PRINCE COFFEES,

lEoa-tc- d and put up in air-tig- can-- ,
which preserves the aroma perfectly.

Best of .V. Y. Cream Cheese jngt ree'd.

FKE5II SODA WAr'EKS.

S. J. STRALEY & CO.
16 AND 18 EAST HIGH STREET,

Tree IlellTerj. Telephone 43.

LE CONTINENTAL

LATEST HAT OUT,

I.l AT- -

tig n
WITTE3flG COLLEGE,

OHIO.

The Summer Session
OPENS

Thursday, March 24. 1SS7
Tuition, iSi: i.: JO.

s. v. OUT, II. II..

FOR SALE!
A. Q-OO- T71 A T?.M"

Suitable for either Dairy, Market,
Gardening, or drain Farming, con-

sisting of SO acre, situated seven
miles south of Springlleld, near
Springlleld End Yellow Srln?
pike. TERMS EASY.

J. Ar.
YELLOtt Sl'KI.NtiS, OHIO.

Mmrch S, 187.
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